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Our Vision:

In Christ we serve the COMMUNITY as a beacon of FAITH, HOPE & LOVE.

Our Mission: To be a worshipping community that is grounded in God’s Word, empowered by the
Holy Spirit for sanctification, ministry and missions and is growing in Christ
to reach out as a beacon of Faith, Hope & Love.

Worship & Ministry
16th / 17th July 2022
5th Sunday after Trinity

Services
English
Saturday
E3: 2pm
SES: 5pm (Holy Communion)

Sunday
E1: 8am
(Holy Communion)
E2: 10.15am (Holy Communion)

Hokkien
Saturday
2pm

(Holy Communion on 1st & 3rd)

THE COLLECT
Almighty God, without you we are
not able to please you. Mercifully
grant that your Holy Spirit may in all
things direct and rule our hearts;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Mandarin
Sunday
10.30am (Holy Communion on 1st & 3rd)
**********

Children’s Ministries
Saturday at 5pm
Primary 1 - 6 in Daniel Room
Sunday at 8am
Pre-school (Age 4-6) & Primary 1 - 3
in Room 201
Primary 4 to 6 in Room 210
Youth ministry - The Creed in Daniel Room

Scripture Readings / Sermon Title:
E3, SES E1 & E2
OT/NT: James 1: 12 - 18
Gospel: Matthew 4: 1 - 11
“Overcoming Temptation”

Sunday at 10.15am
Cradle Club (Toddlers) in Room 211
Pre- school (Aged 4 - 6) in Room 201
Primary 1 to 3 – in Daniel Room
Primary 4 to 6 – in Joshua Hall
**********
Address: 41 Ceylon Road Singapore 429630
Tel: (65) 63443463 Fax: (65) 63440851
email: church@sthildas.org.sg website: www.sthildas.org.sg

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Church Theme 2022: “Equipped to Edify”
For the rest of us, do come and serve
alongside the KFC team in these needed
roles:
Logistic/Set-up Warrior, Kitchen Assistant,
Craft Artist, T-shirt Designer, Worship
Musician

FAMILY
WORSHIP SERVICES
Weekly Holy Communion Church Services
Saturday Evening Service (SES) at 5pm in the Church Sanctuary.
Sunday (E1) at 8am in the Church Sanctuary.
Sunday (E2) at 10.15am in the Bethel Hall.
E3 Service
Saturdays at 2pm in the Bethel Hall.
Online (Non Holy Communion) Services is available on Sundays from 8am.
YouTube channel: bit.ly/shconline
The podcast (audio of the sermon only) will be available each Tuesday.
Podcast: https://sthildas.org.sg/glory-to-god/podcasts/

~~~~~~~~~~~~
Private Worship – The church sanctuary is open for prayer and worship
(without singing) during the week for up to 45mins.
You may book your time slot by calling the church office at 63443463.

PASTORAL CARE
We want to care for you during this difficult time.
- Please let us know of any pastoral need that you may have
- Please call your church friends and encourage one another
- Please let us know if you know of anybody in need of pastoral care
~~~~~~~~~~~~

1. SERMON SERIES ON THE BOOK
OF JAMES
In preparation for next weekend
services, please read James
chapter 1: 19 - 27.
2. NEXT STEPS 2
Saturdays – 17 Sept to 19 Nov 2022
Room 210 from 3.30pm to 4.30pm
Youths (14 years and above) and adults
who wish to be confirmed in 2023 are
to attend this course.
Anyone who wishes to have a refresher
course in their foundation is most
welcome to join in!
Please register with the church office
or email church@sthildas.org.sg
3. OUR CONDOLENCES TO…
Mary Ann and Roy as Mary Ann’s
beloved husband, Roy’s brother, Mr
William Malayappa Thambiah was
called home to the Lord on 13th July
2022.
Please uphold the bereaved family in
prayer.

Kindly contact Michelle@ 81617727
5.

F.I.S.H (Faithful Intercessors of
St Hilda’s)
Meets at 9am every Tuesday
to pray via Zoom.
Please contact Tina at 97780818.

6.

FIRE PLACE
(via Zoom every Tuesday, 10am to
11.45am)
Facilitators: Mr John Teo and
Mr Chan Mun Seng
Study on “The Farewell Discourse”
(John 13 – 17)
All are welcome. Please contact the
church office for the link.

7.

MEN’S FRIDAY PRAYER
BREAKFAST
We are meeting via Zoom from
7:15 – 8:15am every Friday.
Join us if you like! Just contact
Ps Martin at: martin@sthildas.org.sg

4. KIDS FOR CHRIST CAMP
7-9 Dec, Wed, 8am - Fri, 130pm
All P1-6 (2022) kids, including friends of
friends, are invited to register for a funfilled, Bible-based, stay-in experience,
to learn how to run their spiritual race
with Jesus.
Only 48 places. Register here :
https://form.123formbuilder.com/49767
29/form OR by scanning the QR code
below.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
8.

Church Theme 2022: “Equipped to Edify”

OFFERTORY
The 4 different payments
methods which you may contribute + Cash - put in an envelope,
set it aside and bring it to church
+ Cheque –
Write to "St Hilda's Church"
and mail it to: 41 Ceylon Road
S (429630)
+ Electronically
i) St Hilda’s Church
DBS Account No.:
004-006227-2
ii) via PayNow

WIDER CHURCH FAMILY
9.

10.

THE REVAMPED DIOCESAN
WEBSITE IS LIVE!
Check it out @
www.anglican.org.sg
RECRUITMENT NOTICE
* St John's-St Margaret's Church is
recruiting a Youth Pastoral Staff
and a Youth Ministry Staff.
* Singapore Anglican Community
Services is recruiting for a Group
Administration Executive.
More opportunities are available:
https://www.anglican.org.sg/page/re
cruitment for details

+ Using your bank’s internet banking
or mobile banking app.
Enter UEN T08CC4076F at the
PayNow transfer screen and verify
St Hilda’s Church as recipient
before confirming the transfer.

PRAYER BULLETIN THIS WEEK
Church
Church leaders of the Global Anglican Community will meet for Lambeth 2022
from July 26 – Aug 8. We are called to pray daily during our lunchbreak from
now until Aug 8 for the following:
• Bp Titus and the team from our diocese attending the conference.
Journey mercies and the inspiration of the Holy Spirit on each one of
them.
• The Lord’s anointing upon Abp Justin Welby as he leads through this
conference.
• Unity among the Orthodox leaders within the community.
• Courage to re-establish and uphold biblical principles on family and
sexuality.
• That the conference will be a turning point to increase the zeal for the
gospel in our church.
World

•
•
•

MEMORY VERSE (July)

“Consider it ____ joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever you face ____
of _____ _______, because you know that the ______ of your faith
produces perseverance.” James 1: 2 - 3 (NIV)

Let us pray for peace and stability in Sri Lanka. May the Lord establish
a stable government in this nation that looks after the good of its people
and finds solutions to the financial crisis.
Let us continue to pray for peace in Ukraine. May all parties lay down
their weapons and start constructive peace talks. May the Lord have
mercy upon those who are suffering.
Let us pray for our own nation Singapore especially leading up to
National Day. May the Lord give wisdom to all in authority, especially
the leaders of the Ministry of Health and of Finance. Let us thank God
that he has made our nation resilient.

St Hilda’s Church
• Please continue to cover all leaders of our parish with prayers that the
Lord Almighty may provide compassion, wisdom, strength and joy in
our respective ministries.
• May the Lord raise us up to pray to him regularly and to depend on him
in all we do.
• Let us pray for all who are suffering in body, mind and spirit, especially
those who are infected with Covid. May the Lord’s healing hand be
upon them. May he be with those who are lonely or bereaved and keep
them in the joy of their salvation.
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圣希达中文部周刊
呼应：改进自己 爱神 爱人 传福音
藉着：主的话和主的灵 异象：大诫命和大使命

华语堂圣餐崇拜

2022年7月17日(主日)10.30AM

下周值勤表
7⽉24⽇
早祷崇拜

宣召

公祷书第26页第2-3 段

尤木钦弟兄

认罪

第27页第 4 段 ，6-7 段

尤木钦弟兄

讲员

郑鸿恩牧师

解罪

公祷书第30页第 8 段

郑鸿恩牧师

题目

待定

祝文

三位一体后第六主日

尤木钦弟兄

经文

待定

陈庭绿姐妹

主礼

耀辉

敬赞
读经

希伯来书13:20-21

李秀卿姐妹

福音

马太福音7:15-23

郑鸿恩牧师

主领 春景/咏宣
/副领

证道

合神心意的人

洪茂祥牧师

代祷

骏年

信经

尼吉亚信经

尤木钦弟兄

读经

文菁

问安

公祷书第35页第18段

郑鸿恩牧师

奉献

奉献礼文

陈庭绿姐妹

招待

秀卿/桂蓉
金山/莲珠

祝福

郑鸿恩牧师

圣餐

公祷书第36页第21段

郑鸿恩牧师

报告

家事报告

杜淑兰传道

散会

陈庭绿姐妹

本堂使⽤圣经版本
《和合本修订版》

三位一体后第六主日祝文
主阿，主曾教训我们，凡事若没有爱，就没有益处，人若没有爱
在主前虽生犹死。爱德是和平的根源，万德的总纲。所以求主赐
圣灵，将那至宝的爱德，充满我们的心，这都是靠着我主耶稣
基督求的。阿们。

福建堂圣餐崇拜

下周值勤表
7⽉23⽇
早祷聚会

2022年7月16日(六)2PM

宣召

公祷书第26页第2-3 段

何爱桃姐妹

认罪

第27页第 4 段 ，6-7 段

何爱桃姐妹

解罪

公祷书第30页第 8 段

郑鸿恩牧师

敬赞

讲员

杜淑兰传道

题目

乐从心来！

经文

腓利比书
4:4-7节，
彼得前书
5:7节

主礼

燕丽

主领

宝珠

黄炎成弟兄

广福
读经

箴言 16:1-4

何爱霞姐妹
吴丽珍姐妹

福音

马可福音 13:5-11

郑鸿恩牧师

证道

认识上帝的主权

林俊亮牧师

读经

秀卿/燕丽

奉献

黄炎成弟兄

招待

秀卿/丽珍

祝福

郑鸿恩牧师

本周
招待

秀卿/秀凤

报告
散会

家事报告

杜淑兰传道
黄炎成弟兄

本周服事 主礼/襄理
传道/木钦
值勤
牧师/心莲

副领
佩玲

招待
怡霖/晋凌 志强/淑贞

家事报告
1.聚会防疫叮咛
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2. 洗礼主日崇拜
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3.终身婚姻线上课程
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4. 教区家庭研讨会
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